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Members honored
at FFA banquet

This is the last of two good coaches working
together with the Big Red. David Dunn is pving
up coaching after a long career, but assistant
coach Dave Hirshey will still be around.

jr,«,r;r„s.3=i

chaplm of the Bulure Home.^h ewine production award
maker, of itoeric. and Fu^
^
P
Farmer, of ^enca were recynized at^ the annual awards, p,rd,y
day and had a conversion of 3.7
banquet Apr. 7 at the school.
inds of feed per pound of gain,
State FH A degree was earned by
Aaron Keinath received the fruit
Tami Boock and Shannon Estes.
;etable award for raisin
Vicky Stephen. «ceiv«i ths
chapter degree and the junior
The diversified livestock award
to Jeffrey Smith for his steer
Two members placed first in the went
and two market hogs.
. Thi
The repairing of a tractor and a
oup for the chapter activity Rarage roof which took him 56
nual and Shelley Ousley for hours won the improvement pro
conauroer decision makin
jects award for Jon Smith. Dan
Placing second was Jamie Newmeyer was the winner of the
Moyer for her illustrated talk. .
sheep production award with his
Peggy Helms and Vicky Ste mEirket lambs whoo gained
phens placed third for their pour
unds day with six pounds of
chapter activity display, and feed per pou
If gain.
ound of
Kathy Chase was alM a third
",----■Jeffrey Smith
also earned the
Si
place winner for her state activity Wildlife award for hi. 285 hours of

Kirkpatrick and Mi.a Cathy
Brooks.

Outgoing officers were recog-

conteat.
The
most citrus

idays
FFA

^den?^;i^^ ;tS.m'irtcW.::Srthe«:hocl
chool
•ley.

K LTn t^a^n. S

Stroup, historian, and
'letcher, Scott Jennings. Steve
Chose, news reporter.
Arnold, Larry Vanderpool, Matt
New officers for ths 1987-88 Vice, Randy Smith. Dwayne
•Aool year mil b. Uur. Strutip.
^d J^aa^Smiti.'.
president; Peggy Helms, vice-

The girls’ Blue team lost by one lone point Apr.
6 in the Firelands Conference All-Star game at
Mapleton. Plymouth's Kt(y Neidermeier more
than did her share to keep the game so close. She
scored 29 points.

Moyer, hiatonsn; Michelle ’Tow.
slee, news reporter, and Julie
Wells, recreation leade
Also recognized were the chapter
mothers, Mrs. William Boock
ock, Mrs.
Russel Estes and Mrs. Richard
Stroup, for their help during the
year.
the
. *nie^ highest honor
j
. . FFA
chapter

^ ^
— . r
*'
Worden's citation was for "He
cooperated with the com fertilizer
test plots last year on the vocalal agricultural
ag
tional
farm plot and
— - vital in the success of the test
plots. He provided
vided fertilizer,
fertilize
equipment, and scales for weightng samples from seven acres of

chaptitr farmer. He alao received
the beef production award for hi.
raUingofaeteerthathadarateof Te“mic‘lL'cr‘
gamof2.8poan<taper^y.
Wilkin«>n. a member of the
J
award went to Rj^hland county Soil and Water
JefrSmithJhiaiagtventoafimt ConMrvation dietrict, wa. cited
f”' hi. help to the local chapter.
highest
scoring in FFA acti
h.gheatKmnngmFFA.ct.v.l,e,
„„ inatnimental in eataLeadership pins for outst^:
blishing a tree planting project on
participation in the ch^ptei * the chapter's farm land last year.
various activities were presented
His honor actually came a year
to Dwayne S«ton, Randy Myer, ,,te^uM he
in agricuiS’
tore tour of Tai
Steve Arnold and Greg Nieder lost year's awards banquet.
meier, 11th grade: Jeffrey Smfth
I and John Myers, 10th grade, and

EASTER EGG
I HUNT

All
about

Changes have been made in the
iUage’s annual Easter egg hunt Tj |\A/ T|
It will be Sunday in Mary Fate VVfrYXX
park, but at 2 p.m. rather than 1

1'

Ream retires

!
Z
•
:
-

One of Plymouth’s veteran
bankers wae honored Monday at a
reception at the Neal Zkk office of
Toki^ Trust
Quentin Re^ is retiring along
with the ciceing of the bank’s
branch office in Plyxnouth.
He began hie banking career
here with the Peoplee National
Bank whan the Shelby Air depot
closed where he had been em
ployed in iwtfanaDecameatauer.
1969 and became a taller.
pioyeain
By the time Ifeoplee
out to
First National Bank of Mansfield,
^wasavice-prsaidsntofthelocal
bank. He was then transferred to
the Firit Nstional Branch whkdi
was newly built in Neal Zkk road,
as the branch manager in Jan*
uary, 1979.
When FIrs4 National became a
part of Toledo IVust, he wae
transferrsd back here to manage
the Plynouth branch dn the comer
«d.DUauwtaIn,
*“*■

..-.....-

iproval was given for the
Rea Kilgore, a Plymouth gradformation of a middle school for uate who has made a name for
Plymouth
&hool dietrict by himself
himaelf as
aa a gospel singer, will
wiU
^
board of education Monday give the baccalaureate address
and Una Rowe and Christiaxi
It will begin with the 1987-88 Thomp«>n the graduate.’ apsacjrt-hU
this fafl.
'
hes.
school year
After hearing a lengthly discusLou Hall was given a continuing
sion of the merits of dividing age contract as a bus driver, and hours
groups t Rf&ke the transition for were changed for several of the
'
grades
to
the
high
Shiloh
cafeteria workers.
the elem ntary
the boa
board fore____ ______
rel byschool administra- Slauson gave the
tors and teachers, the board made warning of what financial cute the
its decision.
district may have to make in the
The sixth, seventh, and eighth future bemuse of the cut-backs in
grades will be grouped in one *tate funding,
section of the Shiloh building No cut backs are really planned,
pointed out
which school principal Mark just the possibility He poi
heely said lends itself physically various areas where money could
I the plan.
be saved out of dire necessity.
the discussion
routing will be more efficient
Supt. Jeffrey Slauaon said that
the plana fit well within the school
budget.
The total increase will be $1,454
which will go toward the paying of
another secretary
dav.
ary for half a day.
John Hart will become the
principal of
ol the three grades and
id taken off
Sheely will have
ith only
five grades
gra< and the
him with
oi
kindergarten to administrate.
The board accepted a donation
from the Shiloh pro of $680.59 for
various items for the Shiloh
building.
Approval was given to graduation speakers who were chosen by
the senior class.

q“>red which he Mid that if the
diatrict ever had to borrow t
money would be the first cut.
Another item was the closing of
lary s
Plymouth Elementary
school
becai
«ause the pupils could bee Yhoused
ding.
the Shiloh building
If all cute were made the district
would save over a half million,
brighter note.
pointed out earlier that the dis
trict’s8 f.gas bill for heating dropped
•r dramatically
this yei
year. The
................a
rather
26 per cent for all the
drop v
buildings
building which did not drop
the administration building which
he said was being corrected,

VILLAGE

OE S diina'
\axiuivs
.
4^
IS MSV 2
Reservations must be made by
members of Plymouth chapter 231.
roemoers
* the members’ dinner by
OES, for
Saturday.
nicy en
They
ere to be made to Mrs.

COUNCIL
MEETS

Village council has learned that
the court hearing on the water
problem with the City of Willard
has again been postponed.
^Tentatively it is set for sometime
m May.
The poetponment is due to the
fact that the transcript was not
ready in time for Huron county
Vimil T QiTf+/-wv QA common pleaa court Judge Robert
V HJ5U i_). CXiUUl ,04, Smithtogiveita thorough atudy.

The dinner wil be May 2 at 6:30
p.m. at the Garden Spot. Willard.
The buffet meal for members will
be paid by the chapter. Their
spouse’s meal is $5.95 or $6.95
depending what U desired.

dies in Floida
Graveside services were
jrday
Sutton. 84. who died Mar, 11 in
Pinewood Nursing Home. Venice.
Fla.
He had been a life long reeident
of New Haven until he moved to
Florida nine years ago
He was a member of the New
Haven United Methodist church
50 year member of the

•
He is survived

- The Plymouth P.teulman’. .
association is sponsoring it this •
dove for more members
^ interested
year.
Any person
Prizes will be given in three

^4,

That’s 6ar boy Jaaon! He played on the boya’
Blue team at Mapleton. Robinson accounted for
" 25 poinU. but the team went down to the Beda,

•

Board gives g^fpxjval
to Middle schod

by his

committee meeting. Police Chief
Stephen Caudill said that three
parttime patrolmen had taken the
tests of toxitation.
Allen Carey has quailed 1
senior operator. Dane Howard.
and Michael Smith
ator licenses.
The department has received the
resignations of Lisa Perdue and
Jeff Garrigues. parttime patrol-

solve the prob
ming "olve
oblem of continuous
age sales.
iship. «arai
wife . For
Foi several years complaints
wife.

^Mm.‘‘“lit J-1
Walker. Springhill, Fla., and who run
them from day to day.
I house-

as pre
first wife, Evelyn LaBounty
The Booeters
ton in 1967, a son. Virgil, in 19984. a advertise for bide on gaihage
giving 10 scholarsh
j;” grandson.MoxLeeSuttoninl971, collecting.
ng. When a particular
year of $200 each.
h.v,re«iv«l 12apphc.tion.and
Mabel Hatch «.d h**!”
householder will be bUled for tha
hope that if more members can be
Maple Grove service on the monthly utility bOla.
found, they will be able to increase . uuiiai WM in iTia
James C. Root, village adminis
remetery. New Haven.
the grants to 12. «
trator, gave council the list of.
street repairs which are to be mads .
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lewis
this summer.
returned last week from Phoenix,
Afix., where they spent the winter
They are Wall street. 6OO fIseC;
months with their daughter and
.
.Beelmaft, Nicholas and Mcson-in-law, the James Leonharts.
Kimberly Daron
* _ ^ Donough streete, 2,400 feet; Weat
classification award for women Hish ■ticjiL 1200 ft
feet and Eaat
Dr. and Mre. P.€. Haver spent .during the second annual Power uish street. fiOO feet.
ths weekend in Chicago, III., with Plus open held in Zanesville imd
w»*BrrflsnflmM
their daughter, Diana.
came home with the firet place patching in BeQ,
Plymouth firemen reeponded to
Riggs stresU.
a call Apr. 6 eariy in the evening to ^ » now an Elite Lifter.
Estimated cost is $22360.
Haselbruah and Champion roads.
•

;s -

JSS & as —»

Miss Daronis
an elite lifter

Newsy notes...
property of RoMtnaiy Mmw wa.
which pv. Hct a toW of
Mvcpd. but a anull woodwl atrocSba* will ha an
ton wax a toUI loM.
" entry
' in •the
- Ohio
aUatoraoTaoot Banchpraaa and Daadlift chantNaitfabotm
cattle, howavar; Pi«<>«>>ipa May 2 at tha Aahland
Mon tha bttildinc wu lost.

S- Saxton. 28 Tu«
atreet. and
Jafbay
Sntt
"—■
....
_
aame addreaa, hava apnliad
marrica Uomia in
,0^
ty oommoo plena oaort

■
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Social News

Here’s what folks diii
25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
80 ysan mgo, IMS
John Stanabnry. 26, Plymouth
High adkool ^mrdah teachsr, was
acquitted by a Huron county
common pleas court jury of abuse
pf John &lkk. a pu^.
William Forquer was named
street superintendent.
Willard 791/3 and Plymouth 38
2/3 in boys' dual track and field.
A son was boro to the Marvin
Warms. Mr. and Mrs. D. Karl
McGinty were the maternal grand
parents.

«nd Mrs. Larry VrsdenPlymouth, have announced
engagement of their daughter,
Jacqv
auel;lyn, to James Wechter, son
ofMr and Mrs. Sylvester Wecht«r,
New Washington.
A formal, opro church wedding
is planned for June 27 at 11:30 a.m.
in Bernard's Roman Catholic
diurch. New Washington.
0 years aco, 1M2
Miss Vredenburgh is a 1981
pacIbuM fi^gi S) *hftU
DUrone Ruwlf was named to graduate of Fione« Joint Voca****’*• ^
Wittenburg tional school and Plymouth High
was 59 cente a pound.
university. Springfield.
” •chool. She graduated in 1982 aa a
licensed practical nurse and will
graduate in June as a registered
nurse frmn North Central TechlUcal college.
... **'••
Thoma, Moore, tax
.Her fiance is s 1961 graduate of
Official population of Plymouth director, reporlod.
Buckeye Central High school and
set at 1,998.
R„t Buckeye Bank and VUlace a 1986 graduate of Bowling Green
wSST^ltce
ShUoh rigned a two y«ir State J^vemity. H. ia aTyitem.
Shelbv
analyst for Tech Form Industries
Shelby.

EdwardKinaelwaagi^n.-thr* elT^rITr^ettlroS

Newsy notes ... .

year contrmn a. principle of iTiwOo"----------------------------- “r*
PlymouA El^rment^ .chool,
S Whitaker, former PlymMr..G.ThomaaMoor.woethe outh teacher, waa fired ae a
at
PaiTtTnd
new president of the PLymouth guidance in the Mansfield dty rehir^intaA
^
Midget league.
.....
..
. Everett Eck.tein and
awarded

graToffeuTio-rrsia.:
contest of the Ohio Music Educa
tors association. A girls trio of
Anetta Dawson, Karen Huston,
and Darlene Koser also received
an award.
Susan Fergusm received a medal
for being a winner in her grade in
the county and fifth district
essay contnt of the American
Legion. Other local winners were
Everett Eckstein, Jeanne Weaver.
•Richard Sprowles, Elizabeth Ar
cher. Linda Hamman and Joel
Van Loo.
Little garden club gave a maple
tree to Plymouth High achool. It

HisteSS:.

Ei^H.:srw^':r^i^lJ^*>*****e**e*«w.*e*ee***e*****e*******e0

*

GregCaahman,a^rat^ ’^r,”Mj^k”caywood waa back *
university. Athena, finished fou,^ from Eugne, Ore., where the *
m*e«xnul.runintheunivereity vieited her ^nd^n, BenneU «

American Legion together.

Xm®rtb“Elem:lrr.Xof
Members of the cast were Ruth
Hureh, Joe T^lovic, Debbie Love,
Robbie Karnes. Patrida Lesho,
Steven Root and Margie Enderby.
Denise Koons and Diane Ruckman were named to the dean's list
at Ohio university. Athens.
Mrs. Otto Curpen’s name was
drawn for Richland county grand
jury duty.

Apr. 16
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson
Vicki Laser
James D. Hamman
Apr 17
lisa Wade
Theodore Ross
Mary Foster
Frank Myers
Mrs. R. L. Brooka
Donna Russell
Pearl Elder
Martha Elliot
James Kieffer
Tammy Dawson
Apr. 18
Mrs R.C. Davis
Linda Lynch
Jeff Echelbarger
Clifford Stumbo
Ronald Predieri
John T. Armstrong
Charles H Dick
Michael Dorion
Mrs. Harold Fletcher
Tammy Davis
Apr. 19
Mrs. Dennis Anhorn
Alice Engle
I^eatrice Newland
Ann Reed
Robert Young
Debra McPherson
Mark Courtright
Judith Strohm
Patricia Catnahan
Shaelene Hast
Danya Pritchard
Apr. 20
Michael Mills
Mrs. Clyde Myers
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson
Helen Clark
Dana Sprars
Serena Richmond
Betty Jo Lahmon
Adam Keene
Beth Rinehart
Mrs. SUnley E. Condon
Apr. 21
Aaron Allenbaugh
Montelle F. Goth
Pomels Moser
Gene Gowitzka
Apr. 22
Jane Smith
Quentin R. Ream
Mrs.'AU^ Marvin, Jr.
DalsOweas
Belinda McQnilien
Wedding Atmivaraaries;
Apr. 18
llie James McClures
t H. James Roots

iHSSrbiT

Village of Shiloh officials were there
two-thirds of the appraisal
Rus^ M. OeLonbard is the
&u&?e7E^'??^ .Rober.Echelb.rryhi.Uim.d.er
which demoliahed his car. but he
and Maria Watts, (he
1959.
___
was given one buck weighi^ defendent in the sale,
Gene Kok and Dick Adams won about 190 pounds
poun^.
two
ap««, Plymouth 79. D,.
Holioway and Mrs.

■
H“^!^er.. New
U and hl.-«.n, G^. who ^'iniTwluti^“,e"b%tfe
^
choain by M™:’ Sy^ind Navyjo5i~ElLrpr«l ^o:t

r.
Bevier.

^perty at 100 Rymouth atreet
Will be offered for sale by the
Kchland county sheriff May 8 at

f

Ri„ n.j

Trivia
of
village

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
«

*

. Tsago. 11
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American
the first and only
ily ^
Legion, announced it would spon
sor the 100th reunion of Plymouth automobile put together here in ^
^
graduates to commemorate the Plymouth.
The Fate^vonsaunus. foresl

“sssssi-Kra™.

died.
Councilman Edward O. Ramsey
said cost of police department were
too high.
Merton O. Kessler bought the
Halse Heat farm in Cass township.
W. Emry Fidler, last blacksmith
in Pl3mouth. died in Shelby.

I

Plymouth Locomotive Works, did •
it
V
In 1906 they formed the Plym-^
out Motor Truck Co. after a Toledo ♦
firm, Commerical Motor Truck
Co., had successfully built a^
friction-driven truck, and theyj
purchased it bringing it here.

John Conley won three evente. production. Trucks and busea^
which could carry nine to 20j
Plymouth 65. Crestline 62.
^
Plymouth set four school records paasengers were built
Then one day. in 1910, Harry^^
Md finished fourth with 31 points
and
in Ashland invitationaJ.
. Harley Fate,- who had
, inherit- —
The FrancU E. Guthrie were ^
“mpwy firom their father.*,
honored for 25 yeere of member- r.'’"”
“P
in Plymouth chapter 231. “>« of« P««n*er car.
_ J five passenger touring J
nodel
Mra. Mark Ream was elected to ..
. powered by a four cylinder,^
engine^
Kappa Delta Pi. national honorary lO-horse-power l^isconsin
^
society for educaUon majors.
truck trans-j^
StevenE.Roolwaachoaeneditor ““•“o ">o « chain drive.
~
of the achool paper at Weatern
«• oute^ding feature at the?
Reaerve academy. Hudion
uft-end of the hood waa a dome. 12*
Claudia Hamona and George
“«>ea and six inchee wide. *
Leaho, Jr., were married in Detroit. “
for a real purpoae. Should *
the car run out of gaaoline in a*
10 yeara ago, 1977
remote place, the cap waa large?
eJack E. McQiiate won the *"OUgh tobeablelopoiwinenough J
Indinna Aaaociated Preaa awaid 80*oIine from an ordinary three v
gallon bucket.
*
for a 30 minute documentary.
The car with two 1909 CadUIaca *
Mra. Lillie BeVier. 86, died at
•et out on July 8. 1911, for a teatx
.Shelby.
drive to New York City. They did J
Pupila making 4.0 gradea
Plymouth High ^ool were Debor
ah DeWitt, Linda Lewie, Robert M.
_The car with
, . two 1909 CadUIaca *
_
Davie, Michael Mellott, 12th ^ out on July 8. 1911, for a teat ♦
gr^e; Jennifer Kran, and Cheryl *V'® *“
^®rk City. They not *
Sl(i>pherd. Ilth grade; Pamela only got there, but the PlymouOi*
hfaneraon and Charlotte Ste- ^went on to viait Atlantic
^
Wi. 10th grade; jand Karen
That ia where diaaater etmek. A ♦
Raaaell, ninUi grade.
cracked
cylinder
which
could
not
S’
Jay Adama wae the only Big Bed
winner, v.ie»view
Creetview lui
101 ana
and r-lymPI
** ™P«i™<< on the apot caoaad the *
oath 28,
end the car to return to je
Stephen D. cook named totennia P>y™oU> via the railroad.
J'
That waa the firet and only v
puaanger car prodnfad here.
<
What happened to it? lliaaiaa {
A.L Paddock, Jr., became an
eight gallon blood doner.
Root lememben hie father, the late J
Bradley Tnraon wae named to Percy Root, who wee a Ix^ at the •
Uie deane liet at Ohio Northern tinw, aaying that it waa nmply 1
univenity. Ada.
tUamantled jxnd parte need ebe- !
1
Brother-inJaw of the late Ed where.
ward B. Curp«i, Joeeph OTfafon,
89. died lo Crestline.
Todd Krantz. Ann Ho|dcine, Let
Brooke and Jeen
jjid the leading rolee in PHS't
Bells ere Ringing.*
Roth Keith Clem»was
w ehotn te
Trdteg pmkMo firet fid
rapreaenttliee
ueleperf Mn§ the Me
at Newark Air Force stetioa at
liOOa, ware America's first
Heath.
■museiaeiit psrits. Thsae
. Patrida Wooc|manose snliaCed
parks «Mra loestefi el Ae
in As Air Force.
The Joseph Maynarde wereImdi
from Stark. Fta.. where they
vidted hie moArr and brother.

Rananbairg is a
great indoor sport
for evffycaie
You know I have had a lot of tinrw
to do some real thinking about life
in the last month.
First, the big thing that really
hit was when I started doing that
25 year back stuff which was the
editor’s contribution each week.
Sure. 'I knew about a lot of you
out there.who have done very well,
but it really hit heune when I
realized how many, some, I am
sorry to say I had almost forgotten
over the years, who went on and
. nmde it
Considering that Plymouth
schools have not really beeni tops
t
in any kind of contest, the kids
is did
d
well. Part of it was a few good.
legdMTU, but the biggest part was
parents who cared.

land and even money. We all went
through it, and I can say that I
wore the discarded sweaters form
the giris at Wooster for four years..
And they were really nice swea
ters.
and there was no queetio
were like ducks out of water. I can
remember one remark made short
ly after we came when aornmne
•aid — you have to have a
Webatera to read the Advertiser.
Frankly, to this day. I still think it
is the nicest thing ever said about
US.

But we were oddballs, and no one
really wanted to accept os as
ordinary human beings which I
thought was strange, because I
considered myself among the very
normal of the whole worid.
I know enough about psycho
logy to know that people are plain
tearful of anyone who can replace
them in their little social niche. It
ezisted when we came, and still
does today, but it is getting a little
better.
For years I kept saying ->• ask so
and so to be on this and that, they
just need to feel wanted. I won that
bout about half way over the years,
but still there was the old guard
who did not want to give up.
What happened in Plymouth
also happened in all the other
amall vills^ea around here, the old
gukrd did not take in any new
*guards*. they died off and some
lovely traditions died with them.
Plymouth once bad what was
called the Twentieth Century
Circle which had eterted back in
the early years of this century. It
was the eodal force of the villsge
when we came. Memberahlp was
highly sriective. They never asked
me which did kind of hurt my
teelinga. Then after a tew years, it
•imply ooUapaed.
No one was even interected in
belonging to it, it no longer was

Maybe if we could go back to
aome of these old traditions, there
might be more community spirit
When I look back over the years
of what the two of us have done
which is now completely forgotten
1)000000 of all the nice new people
who have moved in and the f^
that those are here were too young
at the-time to have known.
Sunday ia the Easter egg hunt—
guess who dreamed that one up?
The editor did and got his son to
paint gold and siler wooded egga
aa the big prizes which were used
for yeara.
We once had a real going
Chamber which aa aome of you
may remember began in our living
room over a couple bottle* of
Scotch. Then there waa Uie Com
munity Chest drive which still
existe but rather meagerly. The
Little League, thank God, is still
doing, and the Girl Scouts are
doing well. They got revived also
in our living room when we all had
kids ready to be Brownies.
Hie best thing we tver did, or
rather the newspaper did was to
start a Golden Age club. Every
other town had one. so Stella
Hatch and I go^together and we
bad one. It was a ball, and the
people really enjoyed it I will
never forget Ae first dinner we had
.to get it going. It was in the old
Legion hall over Ae bank, and I
conned Ae guys uto helping. It
lasted a nurobw of years and they
always very nicely invited me to *
Aeir anniversary pot-lucks which
hit home because I was not eligible
agewise, but Aey were fun. It got
Aem all out f Aeir
leir houses iand
together which
good. The
oAer good Aing was Aat every
one took enough left over food
Mivsa.

And ipraking of liftovna, you
will not have any of thia to contend
with the next day. It ia too taaty to
The only name I know for it ia
Chick a la Dorothy. When our
children were home a few weeks
ago, she nicely invited us to dinner
knowing I wae planning quid
hamburgers.
Start with pieces of debond end
skinned chicken breaate. Salt and
pepper them then sprinkle them
very thoroaghly with paprika and
place each in a shallow baking
diab.
Mix a can ofcream of mushroom
soup with a cup of real coffee cream
— no cheating, use the real stuff,
and pour it over breasts.
Bake at 350 for about on hour
and a half. The sauce mixes with
the paprika and ia ddidona.
Change amounts for how many to
be sarvod — but thia worked for aU
aervinga..

> 'r,/ .
A^e^drepe^lemon jifiee in Ae esoking water wW
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Here’re excerpts
from PPD log ^
Apr. 6, 3:42 p.m.; Littering
at 88 Bell street;

repoirted
‘*pla

Broadway resident;
Apr. 6, 4:13 p.m.; Assisted
Plymouth rescue squad in Publk

Women of First Presbyterian
church will have their annual
Easter bake sale Apr. 18 at
Plymouth Hardware.
at 3l'*7(oriR street, problem < .. Honrs will be from 9 a.m. until
noon.
rected;
Apr. 10.3:10 p.m ; Open burning Thoses wishing to order colored
reported at 114 West High street; «««• ahead may call Mrs. Charlss
Apr. 10, 3:40 p.m.; Juvenile Williams of Mrs. Donald Brooks,
iplatn

C

Common
Pleas
Court

p.m.; W
arretted for stop sign
Apr.
viol^Upnrno license, possession of
plaint at Plymoutl
manjuana
and
drug
abuse instnistreets, ticket issued;
Apr. 6. 10K)6 p.m.; Animal i»«nts;
Apr. II. 12:32 a.m.; Open door
complaint received from route 603,
found at 184I Sandusky street;
still under investigation;
11. 4:08 a.m.; Assisted
Application for a marriage
7. 12:47
of 76 West Broad- “ce«»« has been made in Richland
uiity common pleas court by
Market, secured by officer;
Marianne
Fay Phillips. Plymouth,
Apr. 7, 5:35 a.m.; I^perty *^pr. n, 4:32 a.m.; Brian Slilt- and David L. Williamson,Shelby.
orted lost from Plymouth Villa. ener. 19, Manafield, aneated

’..'K.ri.'S’v's

A^‘iF
........... ................. ...
Apr. 7,9;.30 a.m.; Sign complaint
at South and Sandu.ky streeta
Apr. 7. 7:47 p.m.; Aeeiated
Kichland county sheriff deputy to
Berve papers on Lori Hicks in
W<-ber»rafe
Apr. 8,'3:59 a m ; Quelled diatur.
bance in Mulberry atreet;
Apr. 8. 7:22 a.m.; Alarm went off
acridei
entaliy at Mack’s Super Valu

Htreet, problem corrected
"“A7r'.''R™‘6:52“'p.m.; iiomcalic
problem reported from Plymouth
Villa Apt 19Apr. 9. 12:15
Vondali.im
15 p.m,;
p.r
report^ in parking
arkin lot of PlymouthI Villa;
Villa;
Apr. 9. 3:15 p.m.; Harmon
Geyhart. 2ii. 27 Sandusky street,
charged with domestic violence
and papers were served;
Apr. 9. 5:40 p.m.; Domestic
problci reported at West Kroadproblem
way and Railroad streets, investi
gation continues;
Apr. 9. 1:42 p m.. DomeaUc
problem reported from Plymouth
Villa, Apt. 19;
Apr. 9. 6:17 p.m.; Animal compliiint received from .57 Plymouth
^^4.
street;
. Apr. 9.6:22 p.m.; Assisted person

"R*''
th' infleence.
of center ad poaeeaaion
11. 9:13 a.m.; Assisted
iject at 68 North street;
Apr. U. 9:24 a.m.; Assisted
ibject
at
Broadway;
.
,. 8 West
_
r» . .
P • J^'^ed
complaint in Public
»>vcat.gapr. 11. 8:35 p.m.; Vehicle
iplaint received from 183 Maple
p.m.; Two juveniles
arrestedatl06'/^tWestBroadwi
Vest Broadway.
for coneuming while
“"1^. “
T'"'
consuming, disorderly conduct
■»><<
an^t. A 19 year old
12, a04 a.m.; Open door
found at 29 Plymouth street,
secured by officer;
12. 12:25 p.m.; Assisted
m^fhe, department in Shiloh on
Prospect street:
Apr. 12, 1:55 p.m.; Suspicious
vehicle
, ___reported west bound in
Apr. 12, 1:57 p.m.; Assisted
another department at Trux ad
East
''T Main streets;
''P.f
P
Aaai.ted
another department at Plymouth
Villa , Apt. 14. unable to locate
subject.

THE REAUY BAD NEWS.
f

ill ^

The diNSMcr isn’t over when the cmcrgcnc) teams leave
I ortimieht these families need bxxl. tkshint;.
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News of Our

Bake Sale

Mins
laugh
in Shelby Memorial hoapital to Mr
and Mrs. Charles West. 252 West
Broadway.

^People in

Muyor^s Court

The Service

artillery cannoneer course under
He wu fined $16 on the firet N«um«n,Galion.$15;«ndJoAnne
the one station unit training
' >r, Wil
(OSUT)
»ui,programatrortn.i.,u»i..
program at Fort Sill, Okla.
During the course, students m
HebbU aipended they'd «ntenS “«*
taught
the
duties
of
a
howitzer
c
laught
dutiee
h^Uer or
prodded
Rite R- MoCoy, North Farifiald.
f“;;ivrr..?i;SoT?n
H-no.hnilarvto.aUon.withina U^toappe-^U^^^
cations maintenance and
Matthew L. McClain also pleadcontrol violation.
1 guilty to driving while intoxi- Charles E. McCoy. N(
explosives.
ippea this week on
cated imd a stop sign violation.
appear
OSUT is a program that
.*
a charge of
< intoxicaUon.
He
was
fined'
$15
for
the
latter
with
bines basic training wil
5
and $700 plus a 30 day jail John ®
Robinson. Shelby,
vanced individual training.
sentence.
pleaded not guilty to a turn signal
He is a 1984 graduate of Plymviolation and driving while under
Mayor Hebble suspeni
outh High school,
;h waacontinued
days of the sentence and $200 of the influence which
the fine provid
ividing
year.
charge
of not having valid license
violations within
license plates P^^tes against John E. Slima, Tiro
arge
rv.r
Carol IL. Mahon. Bucyrua. is to
Don
Risner
appear this week on a charge of
intoxication.
Carrie Tuttle. Plymouth, plead- intoxicaUon.
ed guilty in intoxication and
^ Miller. Willard. Mihaving an open container and was <:helle Brewster. Milan, and Homer
fined $30 and $15.
Lopez. Willard, did not appear for
their charges of traffic violations.

Give
the work!
alittle
gift today
Blood.

A daughter wae bom lliureday
in Willard Area hoepital to Mr. and
Mrs. John Niedermeier.

IT-

rS£S^

About hsM the population
of Amarica over the age of
three w 'ars glasses

More 5 more women are in the marketplace today than ever.
Independent, business, & career women are also qualified, serious
buyers. And to show you how much we here at Ray Bouman Chevy
Olds understand we are having an

^ AprilisLadiesMonthSale^
We’ll make sure you get a quality car at a reasonable price <S
we'll also include with the purchase of any new Chevrolet or
Oldsmobile car or truck or any selected used car the full treatment
at Luna's Salon.
You'll receive a

|!^k|

Tanning session
E-Z Tone session
Accu-massage
Haircut with style

tiHinths'
lakes moniti
The jro4id news is that the Red Cross \mII help these families
, No matter h4>w lonu It Uitves (I

Facial
Pedicure
Manicure
Eyebrow wax

Scalp clarifying
The first format rules for baseball raquirad that tha win
ning teajn score no fewer than twenty-one runs.

T(mo’

Pamper yourself today because you work hard S deserve the

Fte-Season Rider Sale.

very best
Here's to you, today's woman...
From all of us at Ray Bouman Chevy Olds

V

1

HURRY out;
for your best selection
TODAY!

snaMOrm
Touaoiaa
O«ttl00eeow
or om
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Ray
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surprised
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Binary ballots
nowa\a2aUe
Vonda Kaene wac
to
Shalby Memorial hoapital Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Shuty wae admiit^
to Willard Area hoepital Friday.
Patricia Poetema wae releaaed
for that hoepital Sunday.
Freda Fenner wae admitted to
Manafield General hoepital Hiure'
l^y. I%e had been a patient in
iWiilard Area hoepital.

liimm

Douglae Brurobach, former
;Mmber of the village council, waa
Itaken by Plymouth ambulance

'Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

Hi

Mike Batertscher with two good seasons under
his belt and named top girls’ coach in the
Firelands conference, maps out strategy for the
future.

NOW OPEN
"ON THE SQUARE"

A K~ E R S

CARPET SALES
AND
DRY CLEANING
Tel. 687-9665
Stop in and see our great
deals on carpet. Or about
our SpringCieaning
Specials onCarpetCleaning
Bus. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Monday though Friday
9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday
SAVING BABIES
. a. TREATMENT BEFORE BIRTH

■■p

.1^

%

.iv

^

April Murphy"s life was saved two months before she was bom.
at the threshold of treatment before birth.
Prenatal diagnosis showed that April inherited a rare enzyme
disorder that had been fatal to her older sister. Mrs Murphy was
given massive doses of a vitamin needed to activate the enzyme.
TMecourage and hope of the Murphy family, and Of the March of
Dimes grantees whd developed the treatment were rewarded
when April was born She was the FWSTCHIID successfully treated
m her mother's womb for this inherged birth defect.
You can h^ make miracles happen
afc

Support

b) You wUl be .beent from the
County of the day of the Election.
OYouwiUbeconfinedtoahoapital
on the day of the Election.
d) You are tabled and unable to
go to the polls,
e) You
eervice peruon or
service
I a jail or
workhouse, under sentence for r

John Dick wae releaaed Monday
I from Good Samaritan hoefatal,
lAahland, where he had b^ a
eince Apr. 6 when he
auddenly ill while in
lAahland.
A. L. Paddock, Jr., waa releaaed
{Sunday from Manafield General
|boepit^.

fAjm..^

^^

Abeentee ballot# are now availa
ble at the Huron County Board of
Electiooe. 180 Milan Ave.. Nor
walk. for the May 5.1967 Primary
Election.
Any regiatered voter in the
county V ia entitled to vote by
almlee bidlot for one of the Union terviee
following reaaona:
jOJ^o..««x.y.twoy..r.of.s.or

•

.. ..

.. /

...

Methodiot church, Wymouth,
ffl?i“lT^ongie««S? taSJ^in «
Con^aUona
all the area
p.m. thare. It will
churche. are invited.
be a communion eervice.
Kret PreabyterUn church will The Good FViday aarvice adll be
be host for the Eaater Sunday here at 7 pjn.
aunriae ecumenical service at 6 Eaater Sunday daring the 11
a.m.
a.m. service, the aacrameot of
Breakfast will be served after- confirmation will be conferred,
wards.

u,wgynrne^ii"9ig

You mayvofrmpj^^nrn*.

Board’s office c. ......... .. ..........
application, in which you state
your reason for voting abeentee.
your home address, and voting
precinct, the address to which you
wish the ballot sent if it is different
than your home address, the party
ballot you wish dto receive
that you wish to vote in the
Primary Election of May 5. 1987.
If you wish to vote for issues only.
lease state this in your appi

,

Society to meet
Afril 27

** *
™

«
^

eervice
p-®**
mass on Plymouth Area Hiatorical aoSunday is at 10:15 a.m.
ciety will meet Apr. 27 at 7:45 pJn.
in Plymouth Public

f

. it wasamed to reolace the
members. The 'Tlorence
«s^me ?theJ Danner Collection" will be ahown
,,
Miss Danner, who now resides a1
XiuSsformoet of thereof HilWde Acr^ WiUard. U . 1^
a gift frem Mr., Leonard long r«^d«lofthei^eand^
McColKm, Ho.ton, Tex., the
former Eleanor Searle whose
_ w .
for the village general fund and 2.5 earlier
forebearer, organired the Th'
*>«
mills for guards for perme
raising auction June 10. Items are
improvements in Plymoutli 1
Pastor Preaton Van Deuraon ne^rf for it.
schoc
hool district.
The deadline for receiving
ch«™an""" “ *"*
application., or in perwin voting,
Lning group, of Lotheran The ««ety in cooi^tion witt
ay 2.
noon.
Church
Women
will
meet
Monday
Here’re menus in Shiloh school
IballHots returned to5 our 1mail. and the Alice Willett claa. will •><>!',
•P<»«^ • "IWcafeteria for next week:
or in person by the voter or a near
vation" contest for the older
Monday: Com dog. buttered relative, by thecloeing of th. poll.
^P™
structures within the village.
noodles, peas and carrots, straw on the day of the election are Union
TTnion service...
service . . .
Persons who either own or rent a
berry mix, milk;
eligible to be counted.
building may enter. Forms are
Wesley Evangelical Church available in the village hall,
Route 603. ShiU
liloh, haa piannea
French fn^ patatore, pickle eUce.!
pUnned Three priz.
priie. wUI be> gi
given. $50.
speaal
services
for
the
upcoming
j3q
|20.
glazed
''■■■■■ fruit, milk;
Easter celebration.
'fhe contest is part of the Ohio
S^.’^ach .liX,
A community Good Friday Historical
iety's preservation
service will begin at 7:00 p.m.
section and vill be announced
miU.
Easter morning services will duHner ♦"Preservation Week". May
begin at 10:30 a m.. Holy Com- 22-25.
munion will be celebrated during ^h^ society raised over $100 at
this service.
jta bake sale Saturday. Doris
The Rev. William Kren extends a Backensto was the winner of the
warm invitation to the public.
gjo gjft certificate.
Nancy Arnold Amos. 49. New
Haven, succumbed to a long illness
Friday in Twilight Gardens Nur
sing Home, Norwalk.
_She was a.Ufe lpi« rsji^t of
New Haven, a member of the New.
Haven United Methodist church
and had been an employee of
Fannie Farmer in Norwalk.
She is survived by three sons,
Umothy in Colorado, and Charles
and WilUam, New Haven; her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Amord, New Haven; two sisters.
Mrs. Robert Dickerson. Crestline,
and Mrs. Donna Dickenson,
Greenwich; two brothers, James
Arnold. Willard, and Cifford
Arnold,
nold. Wakeman, and a grand-

Here’re menus in Plymouth
school cafeteria for next week;
Monday: Hamburger steak,
mashed potatoes with gravy,
bread and butter, applesauce,
milk;
Tuesday: Pizza, calico com.
celery aticka, fresh frnit, milk;
Wednesday: Chicken sandwid),
hash brown potatoes, cheese stick,

^frs. Nancy Amos,
New Haven, dead

Support
Our
Schook

REAP THERIWARDS

pm'- '■

Funeral services were conducted
Monday in Willard by the Rev,
Clark Hogue, her minister.
Burial was in Maple Grove
cemetery. New Haven.

Hjmoulh police
had a busymonth
During March Plymouth pofu
department commenced 55 inves
tigations and 48 were closed.
Police Chief Stephen J. Caudill
reported to village council Tues
day.
Three injury collisions and three
non-injury collisions were inves
tigated.
^ Seven thefts and five vandalism
^incidents were reported, and 17
peace diaturbancee >vere investi
gated.
The officers made 23 arrests for
misdemeanor charges and issued
62 traffic summonses.
Gross fines in the mayor's court
ammounted to
$4,866 and
$3,543.50 was coUseted.
During the month the police
endeers were driven 4,618 miles.

Kn of Faeth
MotlMr of Paul Fatih', SUantr
read. Mra, Edna M, Faath, TT.Ntw
Waahinfton.diad Apr.ginCknttrbuy Villa, Milan,
Sha waaa mambarof SkBarnard
Roman Catholic charch and the
Altar and Roaaiy aodaty.
Sba ia alao aunrirad by bar
haaband, Frank, aix daaghtara.
lira, Earl Raidlingar, ifpptr Sandnaky, Mrs. Ed Ranz, Waaeonda.
ni.. Mrs. Gtrald.Hay, Norwalk,
Mra. Harold Bmnb and Mn.
Jamaa Hay, Ballovat, and Mra.
Thomaa Ftflur, Naw Waabiacton:
two odMr aona, Richard, Gaikm.
and Eagene, Bucyrna; a bnihtr.
Edward Raffing, ShafflaM Lakr,
» tnadddiAaB and 18 giaatgl SMUCTliFTTeit.
A fanarai maaa was said in her
diareh Sataiday by tbt Rav.
Bobart Misscar and baiiai was
,t»Aa.BmrlM>.camatmy.

''wiw tir.i

Whether it's crops or investments, you
want the best return from your efforts.
See us today for your banking needs. We
understand the important role agriculture
plays in our area and our local economy.
Corne to the hometown friend. We con br
ing you o harvest of financial benefits.
PLYMOUTH OFFICES
S BROADWAY. 687-40S1
Men. thru Thur*. — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FrlSey — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
909 SANDUSKY ST., AS7-2911

Mon. thru Thur*. - S omi. to S p.m.
FrtSoy — S mJm. to * pan.
Soturdinr -T S o.m. to 3 p.m.

rirst National
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with « Hometown Friend..
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Speak your mind
by letter
to the editor

Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory;
All Types o'

PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs
'STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

LIFES

COMPLETE LINE OP

^edeiiagStotloaeM
Shelby Printinf
17 WMhritgion Si . Sh^by. ONO
PMOWE .J4J3I7I

'SSCnlS
MicheU Painting
RaaidoitialSpwiUIfa
<)Ballt]r work with1 fair prloea
I

TeL 687-ieSS for

Pree Eatinaate — Pailjr inaaared
Senior Citiaen'a IHaoount
I
2,192a.2c

CUSTOM WO«K AVA
SEUVINC TMt AW A SINCE ISM

CARPET CLEANING
Akers Carpet Dry Cleauung
No water, steam or ahampoa
Free astimataa
TaL687S66S

iTMM. IfMI WmAMfl rMWtm

T«i. ess-4101
Complata Lettering Serrioe
IH WOOOiAWN AVt

NOT-----

Local tiu IlwrawaM
J. Bm Saiitk
ripiioolli. 0. I* M7 H75

a«4

72 W. Main St. SIwIIit. 0, Tat 3E2S941.
fr« cfliinatK, tuny mini

MONY
Financial
Services
Life Insurance Investment
112 S. Kibler
New Washington

Call Toni iMeiser
419-492-2393

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E C. Winbigler
and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists
Otasts anl Hard and Sell
Contact leines
NssHows
Monday t ara. to 7 pm.
Tuodoy. Wednetday and Friday
8 a m In 5 pm.
Satsrday. 3 a m. to 1 p.0L
Tcl 687.6791 lor an appoiotOMoiii
13 West Broadway. Plyinoalll

VanUUitsctusllve
♦nih of sn orchid.
AUCTIONEER
APPRAISING
Charlea E. Milkr
4945 Prcitton Rd.
Shellby RD 3. O.
1. 347-2S96

NEED
YOUR GARDEN
PLOWED AND DISCED? CsU
Chris Phillips. Tel. 6874111.
ie;23.30.7.14c
Card of Thanks
Now that Pete is home, life can
get bade to being normal.
It has been a long hswl, and we
.want to thank all of you for
everything.
Our special thank you to the
churchee for induding'os in their
prayers which we firmly believe in.
They worked.
There is no way really to thank
everyone individually, so all we
can say is that our door is always
open and you are very welcome.
Ibe Paddocks

PLUMBING
Coanniats Plumbing li Hsstiiig
ssrvics. PL’ MBING A HEAT
ING, 289 Riufs Sl, Plymouth, O.,:
TsL Lsonaud Fennsr it 6876936.
Ifo
ALLSEASONS
Read Estate Assodatas
41 Bircfafield St.. Plymouth, O.
John E. Hedesn. broker
Tsl. 687-7791 or 687-3436
Ws sell Plymouth
a nice plaea to live

A ino'.ij5i- Iftiiis the
! iHi.t .itui Druj:

I

...UfitU (heflooduxUers
cfa hurricane rip throughtown, leaving laotdreds
homeless. Ifyou can't spare
even adollars
tohelp...yououghttobe
ashamed.

affemf
PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

PHILUP^ BACKHOE SER• VICE: Driveway stone. 88 per ton.
9 ton minimum. Tel. 687-1111.
16.23,30,7.14c.

PAINTING • SWIRLING CClLINC
ORYWAll flKlSMR a HANGING

Are you tired oF doing yoor
yard? Call Phillip Beverly'a
Lawn Service For a free eati- »'Rltxouth STRtlT
mate For aummer a«rvl«. TeL •'«««’« “"o-aos
687-8376. tfc

NO ONE SHOULD HAVE 10 CHOOSE
BETWEEN OUR NATIONAL SECURITY
ANDTHEIR JOB SECURITY.
ini'Vcry <!;iy.'nu '. 'r<' l"ni l-rt.
-■■rvliii.; tlu-iri-(iuti!ry-i;
i-i -, iiij^ fMi
■ ui|ilHU-r.'.

\\i- I'aii'l aCfiii'il for Un til
; - ha', t-Uiat liili'liiiuiii'rill- .
I hi:irii uMii Ki'si'r-c
uiakc.Y up a lull <mil
'r,ini iit'iiiir iiatimi’.''ifrcn.-i-.wliii-liiiif.iiis
/
a itlmul Un-Ill
"|||•l•oulll|■\ wdiilii
y
!ii-a lot •.vcaki'l-.
g

.

'

.

'
'

k--iiil a iiidiitli

• I'ur iraiiiiriU.
• i:.a;. In-thi-"iily liiiii-V"ii lii-m-rit
L- l!■.■lll I'liiplnvi-i-n iml lii-inj' al
hv.irk Uiaii vLlit-n tln-\ ai'c.
I'|■|>l^•^l llii'ii'rutui-L'--’lii!i- Ui<-y pr<'!‘'i-t yiiiir.-i.
l•‘ot■ iiiDi'i-irii'di-tiia!id|I. LM-il<- Hiiipii'.yiT :
Siippi'i-I. ,\rliii;;1oii.
\ A 2:’L’ii;i. Oi-i all
I ,siiii.;::',i;-i.v.io.
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rti—

•AtaniMlgB.
Give Heart Fund

Before you buy a
product...

A
BEACH.

Hut tli.'ltV j'l.-! i!u!-in
the N';it-iiiii:il Ciuai'ii aiiii l-icM-r'.i- fii -i
FOR SALE; Elsetric motors,
several sizes, used, sU in Wori^
conditian. See at 14 Eaat Main
atreat
tfc

or Chicken Pox: Kindness

< hffk »nit v*‘ir
aJmmji
ii'iiitt MiftiitMtitto' t»» irt-.ti Hu t«r
.h'.kvnjNik iiMihrWtui »i
• i’.iilmsr
!iih ,!■. 4'-|i8riiT'.in<} 4*ap»{in-»»m■ limiiv pr..tli»t* mai mil In j
.r'lotl kJv4 X r.trt tHU ti4ft|ttr«>iiA
• ■'(iilnion t.iMtil Kt'U' AMulruim
11.U tliAvtnp m ynunx
|IIM
tluv .t[T}Kjr Ui hi uiiiM-riiit Siudii' ‘•ugW'i .< hnk bi'
ivticn ifii Eic»id*»piiirm ol Kivi
Hill till UM.- ut JsfUfllT In m\tf flit
'lu tif t hukin jn»>
m.ti vtuirndf fr_s:hr uhin
• III \i jjiu rhi Oil’

^|s AAWkAA ffad Craw

Dumr M«ns pawtuk

suntrs HOSE DEcounK

Rx Ibi'
ik itrsiii} 111 utiil'Lii kvfu.O
.nil 't g«»i ilic lltj tsr ihuht'tt j.'Mx
I i.iki ti t-4>v. Oti pU-im »>4irc^i
I
\'ir.i) iflntSkt' >Uth .1' thrve jfc
' ii'U:i!lv •.<■!! iiHHimK. tiim-kAill

MMicgn Hrin Aueci««0A

4

|.

Folliitkxi

costs US
miOions
each yean

V owMiv *MTO M«ng.
iBl the stora imnogBr.
^When you oprn K,
CHECK IT OUT again. If it
kwls or Bmelt uirong.
tote it back.
AUTAYg SHOP
AT HOME Faun;

h-.
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